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TAKEN BY SURPRISE ,

William's Reception at Hanover of
the Most Cordial Naturo.

EXCEEDED HIS EXPECTATIONS.

The Mootlnpr With Czarowltoh a-

Very 'Formal Affair.

PRINCE BISMARCK'S PROGRAMME-

Ho Hopes to Renew Amloablo Rela-

tions

¬

With the Czar.

COUNT HERBERT'S SECRET MOVE

Ho Slips Quietly to Italy and Has a
Conference With CrlRpl A

Renewal of Centrist
Activity.

Gossip From Ucrlln.t-

S89

.

liil Kcui I'nrlt Aunclattd Prts .]
Hr.iii.i.v , Sept. 14. The hourly reception

given to Emperor Williatri at Hanover has
boon a gratifying surprise , as showing the
extent of the nuti-Prusslan party nnd the
popular growth of the Gortnau national
movoiliont. Tlio progress of the party through
the densely crowded streets was very slow ,

nnd the enthusiasm was overwhelming. The
emperor was exceedingly pleased with his
welcome.

Equal enthusiasm was displayed when the
emperor droyo from the Schloss to welcome
thoczurowUcli , The spontaneous character
of the demonstration could not bo doubted-
.It

.

was the emperor's first visit to the capital
of the conquered kingdom. Ho and his en-

tourage
¬

expected a lukawnrm reception. His
pleasure over the welcome found expression
in the words that ho addressed to Hurr Hen-

nlgor.
-

. oborprcsidcn of the province. He
found himself among his own people in Han-
over

¬

, he said.
His meeting with the czarowiteh was in-

vested
¬

with unwonted formality , the honors
being the same as would have been accorded
the czar. Around the ciuneror wore Prlnco-
Albrcclit , the grunddukes of IIuss-i and Old-
burg , Prince Charles of Sweden , nnd several
German princelings nnd court ofllcials. The
czarowitch coulially responded to the em-

peror's
¬

greeting. They drove through ranks
of the veterans and members of tbo city
guilds to the Schloss-

.Yesterday's
.

review was a brilliant spec-
tacle

-

, The czarowitch rode on the emperor's-
right. . Count You Aldersoo led the Huno-
vcran

-

Uhluns , and Prluco Gcorgo the Six-
teenth

¬

Uhluns. Prince Albrccht was at the
head of the Hrunswickorg. The emperor
redo along the line of 7,000 men nnd ex-

pressed
¬

complete satisfaction with the bear-
ing

¬

of the troops-
.Ucturnlng

.

to the Schloss the imperial party
visited the guild of brewers. , The emperor
drank a glass of beer and the empress was
presented with a bouquet.

The fact tbut the czarowitch was received
in u style usually reserved for crowned
heads , is exciting unusual attention. The
programme of .his reception at Kiel and
Hanover was dictated by Prmco Bismarck ,

who was actuated by his knowledge that the
czarowitch is disposed to renew the amlca-

"blo
-

relations with Germany. His influence
niny assist the chancellor's final efforts to
modify the czar's hostilities. According to
the present arrangements , during his visit
to Potsdam , the Claris determined to avoid
all roforoDco to the political situation. Nei-

ther
¬

M. Do Giors or any other minister of
his political cabinet will accompany him.
His sulto will be composed solely of mili-
tary

¬

officers. Prince Hlsniarck is credited
with aiming to obtain an interview similar
to the historic conference of November, 1SS7.

The war. In assenting to the programme of
the visit , luis Ignored the existence of the
chancellor. A court report has it that ho
prefers not to meet him. Whatever1 weight
the bus with his father will tend
in favor of according an interview with
Prlnco Hlsnmrck.

The emperor will go to Weimar on Tues-
day to attend the manoeuvcrs of the Ninth
corps. Ho will return to Hanover on Sep-
tember

¬

0, where ho will command in the
battle between thu Tenth and Seventh corps ,

at which mnokclcss powder will bo used. Ito
IB enjoying splendid health despite incessant
fatigue. His speeches jut the military ban-
quit ! gluen at Cr.sdcn and Alindcn suiackod
strongly of war. At Dresden ho boasted
"Die Krlegflboroito Sochno Sachsons" as
willing to remove the traditions of Sedan.

Count Herbert Ulsnmrck, during His sup-
posed

¬

sojourn in England , secretly went to
Italy , whore ho had an Interview with Signer
Crlspi , who was also very prlvato In his
movements. Tba interview related to the
projected meeting of the emperors of Ger-
many

¬

and Austria and tha king of Italy at
Naples , and the relations between

, Italy and tha Vatican , The emperor
of Austria's visa Is contingent upon the Ital-
ian

¬

government modifying Us policy toward
thp church , lofralning from Interfering with
privileges of the officers of thn Vatican ,

suppressing demonstrations similar to tha-
Uruno celebration , und u renewal of pledges
to observe the guarantees. Prince Itlsinurclc
charged Hcrr Schlossor to Inform the popa-
on his return to Homo that Italy's allies
would constrain the cpjlrlnal to respect the
wishca'of the Vatican-

.Prlnco
.

Ulsmurck'n malady of Inflammod
veins of the legs donr not atmto. Ho has
been forbidden to walk.-

A
.

renewal of the centrist activity is In
prospect , A reawakening ICultorkampf I-

sf among Prineo Uljinarck'n incentives to curry
favor with the Vatican. The centre party
organ Issues u manifesto convoking a Cutho-
Ho

-

congress in Munich on September 23 , In
which a restoration of thu temporal power is
proclaimed necessary to the dignity of the
functions of the vicar of Christ. The out-
ipokeu

-
language of the manifesto contrasts

will ) the recent uncertain utterance of the
lioclnuu congiesit. The leaders of the Lla-

varlan Catholics expect to send u letter to
the |K po , in which they will bay that Gor-
man

¬

Catholics have boon warned that tliuir
government support !* the occupation of Homo
und gives no real assistance to the Vatican
against Italian encroachments ,

The vlcctious In Franco uro. awaited here-
with increased anxiety , The papers are pre-
paring to Issue midnight editions on Septem-
ber S3.

The vmporor has suspended Marshal
Hlumenttial from his functions us inspector
of thu Uuvuriau army corps. Ho Is no fuvor
ito of the cmpoior, It is probable that
Prlnco Leopold , of UavurIutwlU bo appointed
to the position-

.At
.

to day's meeting of the colonial com-
pany

¬

of HOUvh'vcat Africa Prlnco Bismarck's
to tKo.roquest of the company for 1m

porlal protection In Darmornltind was road.-

Ho
.

says it could not bo the duty of the em-

pire
¬

to support the Introduction of state
institutions among uncivilised races. The
programme of Germany's colonial policy did
not Include the employment of military
forces in order to break the opposition of na-

tive
¬

chiefs to enterprises of Gorman subjects
In distant countries. The letter disheartened
the mooting.

Large quantities of munitions are leaving
Hamburg for Captain Wlssrman.

KNOWS WH131U3 TASCOtr IS.

Chief Jltiul'nrd Gets a hotter From
nn Anonymous Corrcnpoudcnt.

CHICAGO , Sept. 11. f Special Telegram to
TUB UsK.I Chief Hubbard has received
nn anonymous letter from nn individual who
claims he can produce Wllllo Tascott. The
letter, , which Is dated September 11 , and
was mailed in this city , roads as follows :

"Sir, I know where the long1 looked for
Tascott Is and can give you particulars.
What will I got II you nro successful. I
know a man that knows something of the
murderer. Arrange Interview in livening
News , personal.1 "

If the anonymous correspondent Is pos-

sessed
¬

of thn Information ho claims , it Is
worth $50,000 to him , as the Snell heirs hnvo
never withdrawn their princely reward for
any Information that may lead to the capture
of Tascott.

Gil ANT GUTS FUNNY.

Now York's Mayor Scndtt a Humorous
Postal to Chlcmjjo'rt Fair Secretary.
CHICAGO , Sept. 14. [ Special Telegram

to Tun UEU. ] Secretary Cragin , of the Chi-

cago
¬

world's fair committee , to-day received
the following postal card :

NEW Yoiuc , Sept. 11. Dear Sir : Wo do
not want to luiyo that infernal fair hero at
all , nnd wo hope you will bo able to hold It-

in your city. It will bo a bloody nuisance ,

nnd all the row hero Is in ado by a few measly
one-horse papers. Try your best und you
will get it. Yours ,

etc.H.
. G. GIIANT , Mayor.

This communication has provided con-

siderable
¬

merriment and is published with
great ostentation by the afternoon papers.

The Canadian provinces are becoming in-

terested in the world's fair and the Manitoba
Sun says : Agroatdoal of space in the nows-
iapcr

-
press of the United States Is occupied

ivith a discussion ot the relative claims and
advantages of Now York and Chicago us the
Ito for the world's exposition for 1J3. It is-

let likely Manitoba's volco will count for
much In deciding the question , but so far as-

he has any influence she liolds up both
lands for Chicago. With the exposition In-

.ho queen city of the west not only would
ilrnost all Manitobans take in the "gratei-
ho , " as Artcinus Ward would hnvo put It ,

bnt they could bo depended upon to see that
.ho agricultural resources of the province
ivere represented on a largo scale. Should
New York bo selected the difficulties in the
,vay would bo Increased , and it is safe to say
Manitoba would play a very small part there
as compared with what would bo attempted
at Chicago.

GOOD ADVIOB POIl CHICAGO-

.tu

.

Kx-Ijoril Mayor of London Tells
How to Prevent Jobbery.C-

IIICAQO
.

, Sept. 14. [Special Telegram to-

Tnu BEE. ] Sir Henry Knight, formerly
ovd mayor of London , arrived in this city
his morning -with Lady Knight and W , W.

Phillips , an English business associate-
."I

.

would like to leava a little ndvlco in
Chicago , " said ho in an interview this oven-
ntr.

-
. "It is about jobbery in municipal bodies.

The best euro for it is a largo council. Peo-
ple

¬

talk about Jawing and no work , but it is-

bolter to lot a council Jaw than vote
awnv the rights of the people. In London
wo have u council of23. . Each of our com-

mittees
¬

is composed of no less than thirty-
six members. Who over heard of Jobbery
in a London council ) Wo have tried the
small body In the metropolitan Doard of pub-
lic works , which had about thirty members.
Some of their committees had only six
members. The scandal began at once , and
has continued ever since. They can talk
about big councils being cumbersome , but it-

Is the sure way to euro Jobbary , and the
best thing Chicago could do would bo to
double hers. "

Sir Henry Insists that neither councllmen-
or mayor should receive a salary , because it
gets men into the administration who only
want pay. -THE RKAUTl Uli ARIUVES.

Snow Fulls Reported From Several
Western iolnts.D-

KXVEK
.

, Sept. 14. Specials from most of
the mountain districts show that for this
season of the year it has been snowing un-

usually
¬

hard all day nnd In most places is
still falling to-night. The storm is driving
eastern tourists down to a lower altitude.
and all incoming trains to-night uro loaded
down with tourists bound for the eastern
cities.

Nebraska and Iowa I'mislons.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 11. ( Special Telegram

toTiiEHiiK. ] Pensions grunted Nebraskans :

Original Invalid Nell Cartwrlaht. Increase
Abrain L. Goss , Isauo H Hughes , William

Grlgsby, John A. Brady , Elijah A. Fletcher.
Original widows Ellen A. , widow of Charles
Presho.

Pensions for lowans : Original Invalid-
Thomas C. Miller, John A. Hodd , Thomas
Richardson , Andrew J. Gardner , John M.
Dodd , Abnur Hryan , Alexander Carpenter ,
Amos C..Hoynold . Increase Green Street ,

Henry Merdlnk , Thomas J. Gragg , John 1) .

Miller, David L. Cappet , William V. Urown ,

John Oilier , George Stump , George Dumalt.
Original widows , etc. Polly A. , widow of
George M. Gillett ; Jane , window of Jerome
Cuutleld ; Fiances A. , widow of M , Hill.

. -*-A Chlciajjn AMnrinan In Trouble.C-
IIIOAOO

.

, Sept. 14. Judge Prondorgast , of
the county court , this morning ordered that
complaints bo nuulo out for the arrest of
James Huxton , one of Jho nldormaulo candi-

dates in the recent election. The vote in his
ward was a tie , and It was found ho had put
two ballots in the box-

.Huxlon
.

was arraigned Immediately , but
got off on a plea that if there had been any
Intention to uo "flue work" ho would not
have boon so lacking in sharpness us to at-

tempt
¬

it with lib own ballot. Thq two oan-

dluatcft
-

then drew lots for office , and Kelly,
the opponent of Huxton , won.

The Forecast ,

F&r Nebraska and Iowa ; Light rain fol-

lowed
¬

by tulr weather ; lower temperature
In Iowa , warmer in Nebraska ; northwesterly
winds.

For Dakota : Fair weather ; warmer ,
northwesterly wlnds.

*
Stoamshlp Arrival *.

'At New York La Hourgogne , from Havre ,

Pasccd the Lizard La UrtUlgno , from Now
York for Havre.-

At
.

Hamburg. The Wioland , from Now
York.

uACE-

Mississippi People Iturlhc Winches-
ter tUfl's.-

Mnntnf
.

AM , Miss. , Sapt, 14. [Spootal Tele-
gram to TUB UHE , ] The white people ot
Newton county , especially In the vicinity of
Decatur , have bean much disturbed by re-

verts
-

that the negroes are arming nnd organ ¬

izing. The rumors wore put afloat by the
negroes themselves. They wore going to-

inako serious trouble , and meetings nro being
hold over the county looking to that end.
The result is the whlto people are arming
themselves , nnd the merchants have been
unable to supply the demand for Winches-
ters

-

, one merchant stating ho could have
sold over a hundred rifles yestordav if ho
could hnvo supplied thorn. The whites do.
clare they want no trouble , but will bo pre-
pared

-
for nn emergency. The negroes no

knowledge that they have boon organizing
politically , but deny they Inland any disturb-
ance

¬

, nnd the conservative citizens generally
tnko this view of the matter.-

NBW
.

(.OUI.CANS , Sept. 14 A Meridian ,

Miss. , special says : Most of the recent re-
ports of race troubles in Jasper county show
they nro assuming larger proportions. On
Sunday night last a crowd ( of masked men
congregated at a small negro church about
seven miles west of PauUllns and hold a
mock service and flro.l the building. Near
this church was a negro school house nnd
this they nlso fired , The dwelling house of
Alfred Lcssottor , and another ncgroo's house
were also fired. The dwelling house of-

Mr. . B , Hnlr , a whlto man , was visited. Mr.
Hair nnd family wore much abused , but no
bodily harm was offered. Several negroes
have been arrested In Newton county for In-

citing
¬

insurrection , and nro now in Jail at-

Decatur. . Two of thorn confessed there was
an organization of blacks , and that they were
to unite on Sunday , the loth , and commence
war. Furttior arrests of sotno leading
negroes discloses the fact that there is an
organization , but for political purposes only.
The white people of the county nro organiz-
ing

¬

nnd arming themselves , over 5,000 guns
having been sold at Newton. It is not uow
expected that any outbreak will bo made at
any time, and matters are quieting down ,

FIGHTING TUB KIjESlENTS.
Pilot Alurnhy Brings a Storm-Tossed

Vessel Into Port. ,
NEW YOUK , Sept. 14. [Special Telegram

to THE BEE. ] Pilot William Murphy , after
hard fighting against the elements , succeeded
In bringing the bark Goldruigo from Bahtu
into port to-day. Murphy boarded the bark
last Monday outside Capa Mir. He belongs
to the pilot boat Ambrose Snbw. When ho
oft her she bad three pilots on board.

She has not been heard from since
and Is the only pilot boat now
missing of tbo great number that was sup ¬

osed to have been blown to son two days
ago. Murphy says a cyclone struck iho-
Goldruigo when off Capo May. The pilot re-

solved
¬

to change his ooUrso , but while
wearing" p heavy swell and roaring wind

struck her , throwing her oil her beam ends.
For twelve hours all bunds dun ? to the
rigging for dear life. Wednesday the
storm abated and the ship righted. * 'Wo ex-

amined
¬

the pumps , " said the pilot , "and
found thorn all right. Wo got some sail sot
and then took our boarlngs. To our surprise
we found wo had drifted down to lowoc;

Florida. Wo made the best of u bad bargain
and sot out for this port That evening a
cyclone struck us again , carrying away the
top jib nnd main sail. At last the wind
abated and wo reached Sandy Hook without
further dninago. "

SAVED FROM THE SEA. .

Seven Floating Ballnrp Picked Up
Six > f Their C-ompanJons 1orisli.

BOSTON , Sept. 14. [Special Telegram to
Tin : BEB. ] The steamer Dana , Captain
Mlcholscn , from Haracoa , brought to this
port seven shipwrecked seamen of the bark

'aterlnaH. , which was abandoned at sea In-

n sinking condition September 11. The ves-
sel

¬

had encountered the recent hurricane.
Captain Mortala nnd five seamen were
washed overboard and perished on Septem-
ber

-

10. Just before the Dana was within
bailing distance of the bark , several men
wore scon clinging to the upper part of her
foremast. The steamer laid by und assured
the men they would bo saved. Chief Officer
Michelson , Carpenter Hondrlchson and a
seaman named Abrahamsen wont to the res-
cue.

¬

. The sea at the time was very heavy ,

but after a long and tedious passage the
wreck was reached and tbo raon takan off.
Captain Mortala and the five of the crow lost
the day before wore washed from tbo roof of
the cabin hausor. It took about two and a
half hours to rescue those who reached the
Dana. The bark loft Ponsacola August 10

for Swansea with a cargo of hard pine. On
September 1 she commenced to experience
bad weather , which continued until she was
wrecked.

CHICAGO EXPOSITION PANIC.

Fire Causes Ton Thousand People to
Rush From the Rnlldtng.

CHICAGO , Sept. 14. Bctwoon eight and ten
thousand people rushed pell moll out of the
exposition building to-nttrht , falling over each
other down stairs from the gallery , nnd
many Jumping through the windows in their
hurry to escape. A flro had started in one
of the big booths near the center of the
huge structure , and thn glare of flames and
the crash of plate glass caused a panlo. Mon ,

women and children Joined In a mad rush for
the exits , which wore fortunately numerous
enough to prevent any fatal crushing.
Within five minutes the excited thousands of
people were safe outside of the structure
and a few minutes thereafter the flames
wore extinguished and one-fourth of the In-

terior
¬

of the exposition was la ruins. The
damage to the building Itself was slight and
the art gallery wholly escaped.

The losses of the exhibitors will roach
?75OCO. No persons wore reported seriously
injured , though doubtless many suffered
minor hurts und others had decidedly dis-

agreeable
¬

experiences. One young lady and
her escort we're compelled to descend by lad-
der

¬

from the roof-
.Tno

.

flro was caused by an ignited carbon
falling from one of the electric lights Into
the pit-

.Tliu

.

Union Rrownrs * Employcs.
CINCINNATI , Sept. 14. The secret mooting

of the Natlonpl association of union brewers'
employes Just closed here after several days'-
session. . It Is stated they ro-nlectod National
Secretary Earnest Kurzonkuabo , of Now
York , und elected Ibsen editor of their Jour ,

nal. They declined to co-operate with the
league for the preservation of citizens'
rights , of this city , In their efforts to obtain
n repeal of the lawn restricting the sale of
beer , not for the reasons that the association
was opposed to the sale of boor after mid-

night
¬

on Sunday , but because the nipeul ol

the Ohio laws on the subject would Inure to
the beueflt of the proprietors of breweries
whose employes uro not , members of the
uniou. They adopted resolutions favoring
the eight hour day , and against patronizing
free beer of Cincinnati , Milwaukee and St.-

Louis.
.

. The next mooting will bo held In St
Louis la 1691.

WARNER CAN HAVE IT

The GommtBsionorshlp of Pensions
IB-

PROFFERED Hir BY HARRISON.

And Strongly TJrffOd By the Cabinet
and the Q. A. B.

*

1 .

T IS THOUGHT HE WILL ACCEPT.-

Bub

.

Business Reasons Gauso Him to
Eosltato.-

SOML

.

OFGOV. FORAKER'S ALLIES

JJrosvcnor anil Kx-Spoakcr Kolltor
Giving the Ohio Candidate Very

Suspicious Support How
They Kxplaln It.

WASHINGTON Buuiutj , TUB ,STimnr.nn51.1 FouiiTBENTit
WJISIHNUTOX, D. C. , Sept. 14. I

There U but n shadow of a doubt that
Major Warner , sof Kansas City , will accept
ho cominisslonorshlp of pensions. At the

confcronco between the president nnd War-
ier

¬

at the whlto house lost night the latter
nformcd the former that lie would yield to

request of tile chief magistrate , his
cabinet officers nnd tbo great volume of sol-

diers
¬

throughout the country , nnd accept
.ho coinmlssloncrshtn If it were not for his
aw business. Major Warner says ho has

but ton or twelve years of life in which to-

muko whatever ho is to have of worldly
*oods for his old ago and nls family ; that ho-

ias a large and lucrative law practice whlcb
10 does not want to give up for nn ofllco with
i salary no larger than his expenses of liv-

ng.
-

. If, however, ho can arrange with his
raslncss partner , who Is rfow hero, so that
10 can enjoy some of the profits of the law
iructico uow possessed by the firm , nnd-

at the end of his official term return to the
irautico upon the same terms ho now has ho-

s willing to accept the coinmisslonorshlp.
Those wno have talked to Major Wurnor
and ills professional partner since the intor-
rlow

-

with the president this morning , before
; ho latter loft for Dc'er; park , whore ho is to
remain ten days or two weeks , believe that
10 Will arrange his business satisfactorily
and that the commissioner-ship will bo in the
Mlssolirian's hands within a week.-

rLETOuru's
.

CASE win , BE KCVEHSED.

There nro reasons for believing that the
report from Chicagoujbout the reversal
of the Undine in the Fletcher court martial
is correct. It is , true , as stated

yesterday by General Schoflold , that the
apers have not yet reached the secretary of

war , but it is true also that the decision of
the court is not satisfactory 10 the officers
lore , and it is believed that General Scho-
leld will recommend Its reversal. Till the
case comes from the president nothing
official or really reliable clm'bo' learned.
General Schoflefd has reviewed the finding
and has written his recommendation. Tlio
fact that the papers require presidential
action is conclusive evidence that the court
found him guilty and sontancod him to dis-

missal
¬

from the service. There Is strong in-

fluence
¬

at work , however, to save him his
commission , and the general impression
among war department ofllcials is that the
gontcnco will bo amended very materially !"

TUB OUIO CAMPAIGN. I T

There is Just enough of truth in the r *-
ports that nn undercurrent of fooling exists
among some of the republican leaders in
Ohio Coward Governor Foraker to make t bo.
campaign waging there of special interest in-

Washington. . General Grosvenor , who Is
ono of the oldest members of congress from
that state , nnd who was removed by Gov-
ernor

¬

Foraker from one of the state boards a
year or more ago on account of a criticism ho
made of the governor , has boon hero n
couple of days. Ho declares that his open-

ing
¬

speech , in which ho paid the democratic
candidate for governor n high personal com-
pliment

¬

, was wise politics-
."I

.

think that Foraker will win but not by
abusing bis opponent , but rather on account
of the merit of the campaign ," said ho to-

day.

¬

.

Ex-Speaker Ketfor , of Ohio , who was talk-
Ing

-

to General Grosvenor at the tune the
latter spoke said : "Forakor will bo olectea.-

I
.

think Grosvenor Is right in taking the posi-

tion
¬

that Campbell , the democratic candi-

date
¬

, Is a strong adversary , and that wo
should not heap abuse upon him. Wo can
win without it. There are republicans her*
who say talk of this character is bora of a
secret desire to BOO Forakor beaten , and
that belief is what gives zest to-

tbo
(

campaign in Ohio from this
distance. Generals Grosvenor nnd Kelfor
are both working like Trojans for Forakor ,

but thov are working upon tliolr own plans ,

which may not bo those of the governor ,

Major McKinley , who is a loading candi-

date
¬

for the spoakorshlp of the next house
of representatives , has been In the east some
days , but has gone to his homo in Ohio to
take the stumu for ForaKer. There is not
the same ground for suspecting his loyalty
to Foraker that there Is (or suspecting Sher-
man

¬

, Grosvenor and Kelfor. McKinley
said before starting west : "I have not
the least doubt that' Fomkor will bo re-

elected
-

and that the legislature will be safely
republican. The retirement of Commis-
sioner

¬

Tanner will not'lnjurj the republican
ticket In Ohio , although'tbo democrats will
work It for all it U worth. No , I must not
talk of my chances for the speakorshlp. Cer-
tainly

¬

I hope and expect to bo elected. Hut
there are other gcntle'mon who aspire to the
position and their viowa are as worthy in
every respect as mine. "

cox1 a ESTATE.

The late representative "Sunset" Cox was
a largo owner of real estate In this city ,

Shortly before leavWg for bis western trip
early this summer hehad arranged for the
erection of two residences on Twentieth
street near O street. Tbe now bouses nro in
the roar of the Arne Stone residence , which
bo recently purchased on Dupoat circle. Ho
hud occupied this house before hU appoint-
ment

¬

as minister to Turkey , and upon leav-
ing

¬

thn country he sold it Upon bis return
and his election to congress bo decided to
build a house here. The ground fronting on
Now, Hampshire uvenuo, and adjoining his
former residence on the south was pur-
chased

¬

and ho built a handsome JIOUBO there
which ho occupied last winter. Last spring
ho boucht back his former residence. His
real estate interests In (hat ono locality
probably amounts to over $1,000,000 ,

Hy direction of the acting secretary at war
Acting Assistant Surireon F, A. HalUday
will proceed from Metropolis , III. , to Fort
Omaha and report In person fpr duty to the

commander at that point and by letter to-

.ho commanding general , department of the
Pintle.

Leave of absence for six months , to take
effect on or about. November 1 , 1SSO, IB-

jrnnted Captain James M , Uurns , Seven-
.ccnth

-

infantry.-
On

.
next Tuesday n board wilt convene to

examine into the mental condition of Cap-
tain

¬

Gcorgo A. Armcs , the retired army
) fllcor who tweaked the nose of Governor
Heaver , of Pennsylvania , in March last , for
nn imaginary often so. Mrs. Armes alleged
.liathor husband has'abusotl her ; that ho is
Irresponsible nnd n dangerous character to
1)0 at largo. Armos is a real estate ngont
and lives a near neighbor to the Cleveland
and Whltnoy estates , four miles northwest
of Washington.

James A. Gordon was to-day appointed
postmaster at Irvin , PolK county , Nob-

.Pmtuv
.

S. HEAT-

H.BKNATOH

.

*KAinVKLIj.-

Ho

.

Talks on the ItosultH of the
lrosscil llcof Inquiry.-

CnioAtio
.

, Sept. 14. [ Special Telegram to
Tins UKK. ] Senator Furw ill has Just re-

turned
¬

from his western tour wltli the sen-
ate

¬

committee that Is Investigating the
dressed beef question. "I will say , " said
ho , to-day , "that the committee is satisfied
with Its work. At Kansas City the big
lacicors responded to the commlttoo's sum-

mons
¬

and testified freely, drawing back only
when matters of a purely private nature
wore approached. Mr. Armour, for in-

stance
-

, when questioned as to the profits of-

ils business , said that ho WAS perfectly will-
mir to submit his bal.inco shoot to tha coiu-
mittoo

-

for prlvato inspection , but when Sen-
ator

¬

Vest stated that if submitted at all the
facts must bo published , Mr. Armour said
he would put his balance sheet In his pocket ,

nnd ho did. I think he acted properly , too-

.No
.

man would want his'private business
mndo public properly. But , on the whole ,
Lho committee secured valuable testimony at
Kansas City. Our inquiries received ready
responses und the facts developed were Inter-
esting

¬

and Important. "
"Cannot you state the conclusion which

you reached us a result of the inquiry ! "
' Well , in a word , overpro luetion is tbo

cause of the depression which wo were in-

vestigating. . This was brouirtit out by the
questions which I put myself, and lam satis-
lied that the whole thing is accounted for by
this simple theory. "

"Hut that doesn't account for the increased
cost of beef to consumers , does It )"

' No , but that point was also explained very
satisfactorily by a witness , who showed Unit
It was duo to the present method of cutting
up the carcass of a bullock. The choice cuts
liavo Doon very much reduced , and thus a
much larger proportion of the beef Is sold nt-

a cheap rate , some at 3 cents a pound. What
Is lost in the weight of the choice cuts is
made up in the price which the consumer
pavs. The witness said that everybody
wanted tbo choice cuts and would take no
other , the poor being as fastidious as the
rich. "

Turning from the beef question to politics ,

the reporter asked what tno-sonutor thought
of Corporal Tanner's resignation.-

"I
.

think there waa no oihor way out of the
difficulty ," said ho. "T o differences be-

tween
-,

him and SooretaryNoblo wore of such
a nature that ono or the other hud to go , and
Mr. Tanner lias gono. I do not know a thing
about the charges against Air. Tanner , and I
have no opinion to express on the merits of
the case. "

COLO HE I) BAl'TlSfS E

The Recent Outrage Very Warmly
Discussed.

INDIANAPOLIS , Sect. 14. The negro Hap-
tits resumed theirtliscussion of the outrages
agafn to-day. RBTT. Mr. Jordan , of Missis-
sippi

¬

, made u speech deprecating the remarks
advocating violence in return for southern
wrongs , us it places a mass of helpless col-

ored
¬

people at the mercies of the criminal
classes of the south. Others of the Missis-
sippi

¬

delegation talked In the same vein , and
resolutions wore finally introduced and
adopted to the effect that the colored people
desire to cultivate friendly relations with
those among whom they live. Prestdont LoVe
made a speech retelling the story of the as-

sault
¬

upon himself , und suid thn passage of
the resolution would make It appear that
there had been no outrages and that ho hud
made false statements. This caused much
excitement and the vote was reconsidered
and the resolution tabled. The members of
the Mississippi delegation insisted , however ,

upon their names going n record as being
opposed to violence , and this was allowed.-

A

.

CRIME AGAINST LABOR.

North Adams Slioo Manufacturers
Threaten to ISmplny Chlno o.

NORTH ADAMS , Mass. , Sept. 11. [Special
Telegram to TunHEK. ! This town is greatly
excited over the throat of the shoo manufac-
turers

¬

to introduce Chinese labor Into the big
factories. For a month past a general strike
has been In progress hero by the tasters and
Knights of Labor band! over a reduction of
wages , which , tbo mill agents declare , wn&

rendered necessary by dull trade and west-
ern

¬

competition. Tlio factories have
now been idle for over , a fort-
night

¬

, resulting In a great loss to
the companies. President. C. T , Sampson ,

of the Sampson Manufacturing company , a
few days since presided at a meeting of the
manufacturers , and spoke of his experience
with Chinpso , their great faculty of Imita-
tion

¬

, steady habits nnd cheapness , and urged
that the mills bo filled with thorn , claiming
that in a week they would bo competent
workmen. The meeting thought favorably
of bis statement and entered Into u
contract with the Six Companies In
San Francisco relative to procuring
the 10,0 <X) necessary hands. What decision
has been reached is unknown , but the news ,

becoming known , has made the strikers wild ,

and they are threatening Incendiarism und
everything else , it the Chinese are imported.-
Tlio

.

citizens fear n riot if the plans ore car-
ried

¬

out, and are ooseochlng the authorities
to interfere nnd effect a compromise of some
aort. _

Charities and Corrections.
BAN FiiANOifco , Sept , 4 , At the confer-

ence
¬

of charities and corrections to-day A-

.O

.

, Wright , of Wisconsin , road a letter nn
the employment of puupor * in state institu-
tions

¬

, and Dr. H. C , Wyinan spoke on the
correction of the inmates of such Institut-
ions.

¬

. At the conclusion Dr. Wyinon re-

ported
¬

that tbo committee on time and place
had selected Haltimoro as the place for bold-
Ing

-

the annual conference In May , 169-

0.I'dialon

.

Vouchers Overpaid.
WASHINGTON, Sept 14. The examination

of the Juno accounts of the Washington City
pension ueoucy by the pension division of the
thlrcljUudllor'a office , shows an over payment
of (3,100 on ono voucher, A number ol
smaller over payments have also been re-

cently
¬

discovered In accounts of other pen-

sion
¬

agencies. These errors are said to have
resulted from an effort to Increase the work
of the clerks beyond their capacity ,

AGAIN 'till: 1'OljlCY-

.Frolalit

.

AHsoolntlon Slow In-

Ooallnir With St. Taut Unton.-
CiiKnao

.
, Sept. 14 fSpoclal Tolonram to-

THK HKK.I The policy of delay Is ugnln
wing enacted by the Western Freight asso-

ciation.
¬

. The rends Individually are willing
to say what they will do In mooting the out
rates by the Uurllngton & Northern , Col-

cctlvoly
-

they have put oft the final sottlo-
incnt

-

of the matter until Monday-
.At

.

the beginning of the mornlnl ; session'.-
ho. Chicago , St. Paul & Kansas City asked

Tor delay until the afternoon so that General
Manager Egau , of that rend , could bo hoard
from , The delay was granted , but it brought
10 word from Kgan.

During the afternoon session tha * North-
western

¬

, St. Paul , Hock Island , Illinois Cen-
tral

-

and Iowa Central gave notice thut they
would meet the 40-cont local basis mndo by-

ho; Hurllngton & Northern. The Wisconsin
Central was not ropresoatod at the meeting,
jutwlll undoubtedly meet the rate. The
tforthwostcrn reduction will go Into effect
.ho same day as that of thu Uurllngton &
Northern September 18. The rates will bo
made by the other roads on the 10th , Noth-
ng

-

was said about the reduction In the
through rate to 15 cents , none of the lines
meeting It at present. There lus baon little
through trnfllc , however, and the reduction
is not considered one-tenth ns much ns that
n local rates. Said u member of the associ-

ation
¬

at the adjournment this evening :

"Tho reduction is severe and will bust
some of the Hues badly. " 'iboso of us which
iavo lines to the Missouri rlvoi1 are trying
;o Iocall70 the break , but wo nro fearful of.-

ho. action of the Chicago , SU Paul & Kansas
3ity. That line has repeatedly threatened
:o carry northwestern reductions to the
Missouri river , und if it does this time our
visions of ull the paying trnfllu wo could
laiuilo wonldgo a-gltuunoring. Wo nro hope-
ful

¬

, however , that the Chicago , St. Paul &
Kaunas City will mnko Its fight before a divis-
ion

¬

of traffic in the Inter-Stale Hallway asso-
ciation.

¬

. It can hnvo all the business It wants
if it don't, cut Missouri river rates. Thu St.
Paul reduction in locals is the most serious
made by the Chicago roads in tbreo years.-
In

.

view ot all the circumstances I see no
way for an ndvunco in the rates. Wo will
lie satisfied If the thing don't spread. "

Tins O H. Ai N. Konletl.
CHICAGO , Sept. 14. Tlio action of the Chi-

cago , Uurlington & Northern road in reduc-
ing

¬

the freight rules between Chicago and
St. Paul to n10 cent basis claimed the undi-
vided

¬

attention of the representatives of the
western unu northwestern lines to-duy. The
Burlington & Northern evidently calculated
that they would have reduced rates in Jure-
at least one day before competitors , but the
other rends refused to sea the matter in that
Unlit and all the rates will come down to-

gether.
¬

. There seems no doubt that MIs-

wurl
-

rivnr rates will also bo pulled down ,

but the most serious result will probably bo
the reduction In the Iowa distance tariff.-

A

.

RAY CU'1 SUNSHINE.

The Storm Over. Rut There Is Much
Anxiety Still.

New YoitK , Soot. 14. Hays of sunshine
have nt'last brokcn ihrough the heavy clouds
and Now Yorkers itro congratulating them-
selves

¬

that the stornT" which has ramalned
with them since Monday last has gono. Tno
feeling of uneasiness in shipping cir-
cles

¬

as to the safety of many
vessels at sea during the storm
remains the same as over. There are sev-
eral

¬

New York steamers and sailing vessels
overdue , and ns telegraphic communication
between hero nnd a number of parts remains
cut off, it is impossible to leurn anything for
the present-
.'The

.

pilot boat David Carll this morning
brought into quarantine the captain and
crew, cloven In all , of the German bark
Urna. The bark hailed from Wilmington
and when oft Harnogat , was stove in by-

hcavv seas. The David Carll tried to tow
her in , but shortly after getting a line to her
the bark capsized.-

A
.

rough estimate of the loss to shipping by
the late storm , made by an oftlcor of the
maritime exchange this morning, showed
that fully $1,250,000 damage has been done.
The number of vessels known to have been
wrecked greally exceeds the llrst expecta-
tions

¬

of shipping man nnd many more ves-

sels
¬

uro yet to bo hoard from.

) A IMIAW-

.Jlnmni's

.

Dirty AVorlc Saves G.iudaur'sI-
lackcrn. .

PlTTsiiuuo , Sept. 14. John Prlnglo , the
referee in the Gnudaur-Toomor boat race ,

decided this afternoon that yesterday's raca
was a draw , and ordered the men to row it
over again next Monday on the Wood's run
course in the Ohio nvor. Gauduur's backer
positively refused this nnd the money was
roturnod. Toomer's backer offered to in-

crease
¬

the stake $ > 00 and row again within
ten days ut Wood's run or any course In
Now York , but Gaudaur's backer still re-

fused.
¬

. The referee in giving his decision
stated that there was no foul , but Humm
had violated the articles of agreement In-

pullli. . in front of Toomor , and thut ho hud
no business on the course ut all.

TAJ ICO W Slil'S SKNTK.NOC.

The Roy Murderer Gets Thirty Years
in the Pen.-

CniCAfio.
.

. Sept. 14 , [Special Telegram to-

Tun UKE.J Stephen Tujskowskl , a seven-
teen

¬

year old boy , was today sentenced to
thirty years' imprisonment for murdpr by
Judge McConnell , the same judge who Is pre-
siding

¬

over the ,Cronln trial. On Juno 31 ,

last , Tajkowski killed Frank Maxa , und on
trial was found guilty und sentenced to life
imprisonment. Today Judge McConnell
granted his motion for a now trial , when
Tajkowski ut once pleaded guilty , Ho ox-

pectcd , doubtless , to got off with a light sen-

tence
¬

, nnd was stnggorcd when ho heard
thirty years churgod up against him ,

A P < iriloiiH Voyciro ISndod.-
Nr.w

.

YOUK , Sopt. 14. The Steamship
Molga , twenty duys out from San Domingo ,

reached hero to-duy after having exparloncad-
a perilous voyage. She mot u hurricane on-

tboTth Inst. In the gulf stroam. At the height
of the storm , twelve miles east of Uurnegat ,

thoofllcors of thoMolgasighted a largo vesaol-
on her beam end. The vessel looked like a
largo iron barge and was In a considerably
damaged condition , The name could not bo
ascertained , There was no appaaranco of
life on board.

The Cronln Trlil ,

CHICAGO , Sept. II. No developments of
Interest were made to-day in thoCrouln trial ,

The second week of the search for n Jury
closes with not a single man accepted by both
Bides. The state lias exhausted thirty-two
peremptory challenges and the defense fifty'-
ono. . Each side is entitled to 10-

0.Accldont

.

* Will Happen.P-
AU18

.

, Sept , 14. Lnlou , editor of the
France , and Canvct , editor of the Paris ,

fought a duel to-day. It was the outcome of-

a dispute and rcuulted in Lulou being wound-
ed

¬

In the band.

IVES AS A FORGER ,

Another Accomplishment of tbo-
Younpr Railroad Wrcokor.

SEVEN MILLIONS THE PRIZE.-

A

.

Shameless Attempt to Wroolc the
Meyer Bitato.

EXPOSED BY A NEWSPAPER.

The Part That Staynor , His Partner
Played.-

AN

.

OLD BENEFACTOR DUPED.

The You up Napoleon of Finance)
*

Proves IllniRoir tlie (Jroixt Mas-

ter
¬

Tlnol'-of the Whole
Stales.-

A

.

Orent.'CoMsiiirncy.-
Nnw

.
Yoitic , Sept. 14. The Evening Sua-

in its lust edition prints u sensational story
of tin attempt to rob the estate of the late
Christopher Meyer of $",000,000 by means of
forgery , and charges Henry S. Ivos with the
crime. The Sun headlines nro as follows :

"Ivcs as a forger. Details of his bold
scheme to rob Christopher Moyor's estate.
Seven million dollars was the bootv. Ivcs-
Lraeeil the dead man's' Initials nnd Slaycor
touched them up. Perjury but an Incident. '
The mailer thlof calmly told Woodruff the
details he was to swear to."

Tno Smisuys : UeniyS. Ivcs , who has been
so often nnd so truly referred to in those col-
umns

¬

ns thn "Master Thlof , " ranks high
among forgors. Tlio narrative shows that
lie , by forgery of the Initials , ' 'A. C , und nu-
M. . , " was in 11 fair way to obtain S100.00J in
cold cash , nnd to onen u till which contained
something more than 70.1000 ). Ivos added
to his previous crimes that of forgery In the
latter part of last December. This fact Is
published to-diiv for the lit st time and can bo
substantiated whenever It shall become ne-
cessary.

¬

.

For several years back Meyer hud had
dealings with Staynor which had resulted In-

a loss to Meyer of about 100000. Staynor
was Indebted for about that sum to Meyer.
After going into Insolvency ho compromised
the debt leaving u balance of many thousand
dollars unpaid. When Staynor & Ivcs be-
came

-
squeezed for funds Staynor bethought

himself of u novel and effective experiment
for recapturing old man Meyer's' confidence
and making him a contributor to tbo scheme
in which he had embarked with the thieving
iVftcr drawing up tbo Mineral Hauge fund ,
of which Ivcs & Co. hud made thomsulvcs de-
positories

¬

, immediately after they hud got
control of the road Staynor presented him-
self

¬
to Meyer in nhlgh moral attitude. Ho de-

clared
¬

to Meyer that ho httd come to perform
what bo considered his duty as a Christian
and an honest man ; that ho was now hau-
pily

-
In funds sufllclent to discharge ! the last

emit'of his obligation und that
it was for that purpose . ho had
called. Meyer from that time on
gave imnlicit credence to all of Stuynor's
declarations , and was soon persuaded by him
to give his aid to the syndicate formed by-
Ives , Staynor & Nottor. Ho agreed to re-
ceive

¬

for them , when purchased and brought
to Now York , a total of 0,000 snares of
Cincinnati , Hamilton & Dayton common
stock at an average price not to exceed 115
per cent und to carry it for them , receiving
0 per cent for interest on his money , par ar-
rangement

¬

, which was practically n loan by
Meyer to that extent upon tbo stock since. It
was agreed that Ivcs nnd Staynor should
east the vote upon It at all elections of the
road and ut all stockholders' meetings. This
agreement was carried out by Meyers to tha-
letter. . The stock was hold In his name dur-
ing

¬

all the existence of the swindling firm of-
II. . S. Ivcs & Co. , and when the inevitable
exposure uud crash came it was still so hold-
.Tha

.
exposure of Ives and Staynor's un-

scrupulousncss
-

, the dally mention of his own
name in connection with them , and u keen
sense of disgrace , drove Meyer to his grave
in a few months. Within three
months after Meyer's death there was
put into operation through Ivcs' agency
n scheme to impoverish Meyer's
estate , and to open to himself and Ills con-

federates
¬

u mine of ?7COO,000 ,

In the fall of 188 !) there was begun in an
Ohio court u suit by Albert Netter against
Henry S. Ives , George H , Staynor ana the
executors of the estate of Christopher : Meyer
for the balance of the purchase money of his
syndicate interest remaining unpaid. Vol-

uminous
¬

depositions in that action wore
taken In this city during ull lust fall , but
only the most inougre outlines of the case
wore over made public. No sooner, how-
ever

¬

, had the plaintiff begun his case than
the collusive character of the action was re-

vealed.
¬

. IVPS and Staynor wore nominally
the defendants , but they were the principal
witnesses whom the plaintiff called to prove
his claim against themselves. Neither of
them was solvent , nnd the manifest inten-
tion

¬

was to turn to thu only responsible de-

fendant
¬

the estate of Christopher Meyer,

'lo make that estate answerable it was neces-
sary

¬

to prove that Meyer hud been n partner
of the Ivos gang , und us surh was responsible
for ull their losses. Meyer was dead und
could deny nothing. The ready lips of Ives-
nnd Staynor mvoro with affected reluctance
to everything essential to prove his partner ¬

ship. produced duplicates ot all their
own letters to Meyer , which , If accepted ,
would nave made him u partner. Hut un-

fortunately
¬

for the scheme , outside of tliolr
own declarations they could prove no accept-
unco

-

by Moyur of their offers. Ives nnpro-
cmtod

-

the difUculticit of the situation and
proceeded characteristically to overcome
them. It was necessary to produce sonio
writing binding Meyer, None such was In
existence, and the very fact of such n thing
had been disclaimed by Ivos and Siuynor in
their depositions , liul to a "Napoleonic ;"
mind such obstacles are trivial. Ifthodoo.-
uniont

.
did tiot exist It must bo mudo to ex-

ist.

¬

. The project was no sooner conceived
than executed. Facilities wore not wanting ,

Stuynor had been an engraver la his youth.-
Ives

.
himself wanot unskillful with the pen.

Accordingly at the next meeting there was
voluntarily produced bv Staynor a document
which mot ull the conspirators' requirei-

ncuts.
-

. Without the slightest prior suggo * .*

tlon It was sprung Into being fully in mured
and ready fcr business , O ( course It clearly
thawed Meyer to bo u partner of lyoa , Stay-
nor ft Nottcr , and therefore responsible for
all claims atrulnst thorn to the full extent ot
Ills estate. '

A Sun reporter this morning had an Inter*

view with Ivcs , and ho still insists that the
Initials were genuine.


